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It washot, thenight we burnedChrome.Out in themallsandplazas,moths
werebatting themselvesto deathagainstthe neon,but in Bobby’s loft the only
light camefrom a monitor screenand the greenand red LEDs on the faceof
thematrix simulator. I knew every chip in Bobby’s simulatorby heart;it looked
like your workadayOno-SendaiVII, the‘CyberspaceSeven,’ but I’d rebuilt it so
many timesthatyou’d havehadahardtimefindingasquaremillimeterof factory
circuitry in all thatsilicon.

We waitedsideby sidein front of the simulatorconsole,watchingthe time
displayin thescreen’s lower left corner.

‘Go for it,’ I said,when it was time, but Bobby wasalreadythere,leaning
forward to drive theRussianprograminto its slot with theheelof his hand. He
did it with thetight graceof a kid slammingchangeinto anarcadegame,sureof
winning andreadyto pull down astringof freegames.

A silver tide of phosphenesboiled acrossmy field of vision as the matrix
beganto unfold in my head,a 3-D chessboard,infinite andperfectlytransparent.
TheRussianprogramseemedto lurch aswe enteredthegrid. If anyoneelsehad
beenjacked into that part of the matrix, he might have seena surf of flickering
shadow roll out of the little yellow pyramid that representedour computer. The
programwasa mimeticweapon,designedto absorblocal color andpresentitself
asacrash-priorityoverridein whatevercontext it encountered.

‘Congratulations,’ I heardBobbysay. ‘We justbecame
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anEasternSeaboardFissionAuthority inspectionprobe.. . ’ Thatmeantwe were
clearingfiberoptic lines with the cyberneticequivalentof a fire siren,but in the
simulationmatrix we seemedto rushstraightfor Chrome’s database.I couldn’t
seeit yet,but I alreadyknew thosewalls werewaiting. Walls of shadow, walls of
ice.

Chrome:herprettychildfacesmoothassteel,with eyesthatwouldhave been
at homeon the bottomof somedeepAtlantic trench,cold gray eyes that lived
underterrible pressure.They saidshecooked her own cancersfor peoplewho
crossedher, rocococustomvariationsthat took yearsto kill you. They saida lot
of thingsaboutChrome,noneof themat all reassuring.

So I blotted her out with a picture of Rikki. Rikki kneeling in a shaft of
dustysunlightthatslantedinto theloft thougha grid of steelandglass:herfaded
camouflagefatigues,her translucentrosesandals,thegoodline of herbareback
assherummagedthrougha nylon gearbag. Shelooksup, anda half-blondcurl
falls to tickle hernose.Smiling, buttoninganold shirt of Bobby’s, frayedkhaki
cottondrawn acrossherbreasts.

Shesmiles.
‘Son of a bitch,’ saidBobby, ‘we just told Chromewe’re an IRS audit and

threeSupremeCourtsubpoenas.. .Hangon to yourass,Jack.. . ’
Solong,Rikki. Maybenow I seeyou never. And dark,sodark,in thehallsof

Chrome’s ice.

Bobbywasa cowboy, andice wasthenatureof his game,ice from ICE, In-
strusionCountermeasuresElectronics. ‘The matrix is an abstractrepresentation
of therelationshipsbetweendatasystems.Legitimateprogrammersjackinto their
employers’ sectorof thematrixandfind them
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selvessurroundedby brightgeometriesrepresentingthecorporatedata.
Towersandfieldsof it rangedin thecolorlessnonspaceof thesimulationma-

trix, the electronicconsensus-hallucinationthat facilitatesthe handlingandex-
changeof massivequantitiesof data.Legitimateprogrammersneverseethewalls
of ice they work behind,the walls of shadow that screentheir operationsfrom
others,from industrialespionageartistsandhustlerslikeBobbyQuine.

Bobby wasa cowboy. Bobbywasa cracksman,a burglar, casingmankind’s
extendedelectronicnervoussystem,rustlingdataandcredit in thecrowdedma-
trix, monochromenonspacewheretheonly starsaredenseconcentrationsof in-
formation,andhigh above it all bum corporategalaxiesandthecold spiralarms
of military systems.

Bobbywasanotheroneof thoseyoung-oldfacesyouseedrinking in theGen-
tlemanLoser, thechicbarfor computercowboys,rustlers,cyberneticsecond-story
men.We werepartners.

BobbyQuineandAutomaticJack.Bobby’s thethin, paledudewith thedark
glasses,andJack’s themeanlookingguy with themyoelectricarm.Bobby’ssoft-
wareandJack’s hard; Bobby punchesconsoleandJackrunsdown all the little
thingsthat cangive you an edge.Or, anyway, that’s what thescenewatchersin
theGentlemanLoserwould’ve told you, beforeBobbydecidedto burn Chrome.
But they alsomight’ve told you that Bobby waslosing his edge,slowing down.
Hewastwenty-eight,Bobby, andthat’sold for aconsolecowboy.

Both of us weregoodat what we did, but somehow that onebig scorejust
wouldn’t comedown for us. I knew whereto go for theright gear, andBobbyhad
all his licks down pat.He’d sit backwith a white terrysweatband
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acrosshis foreheadandwhip moveson thosekeyboardsfasterthan you could
follow, punchinghis way throughsomeof the fanciestice in the business,but
that waswhensomethinghappenedthat managedto get him totally wired, and
thatdidn’t happenoften.Not highly motivated,Bobby, andI wasthekind of guy
who’shappy to have therentcoveredanda cleanshirt to wear.

But Bobby hadthis thing for girls, like they werehis privatetarot or some-
thing, the way he’d get himself moving. We never talked aboutit, but when it
startedto look likehewaslosinghis touchthatsummer, hestartedto spendmore
time in the GentlemanLoser. He’d sit at a tableby the opendoorsandwatch
thecrowd slideby, nightswhenthebugswereat theneonandtheair smelledof
perfumeandfastfood. You couldseehis sunglassesscanningthosefacesasthey
passed,andhemusthavedecidedthatRikki’ swastheonehewaswaiting for, the
wild cardandtheluck changer. Thenew one.

I went to New York to checkout themarket, to seewhatwasavailablein hot
software.

The Finn’s placehasa defective hologramin the window, METRO HOLO-
GRAFIX, overa displayof deadflies wearingfur coatsof graydust.Thescrap’s
waist-high,inside,drifts of it rising to meetwalls that arebarelyvisible behind
namelessjunk, behindsaggingpressboardshelvesstacked with old skin maga-
zinesandyellow-spinedyearsof NationalGeographic.

‘You needa gun,’ saidtheFinn. He lookslikea recomboDNA projectaimed
at tailoring peoplefor highspeedburrowing. ‘You’re in luck. I got thenew Smith
andWesson,thefour-oh-eightTactical. Got this zenonprojectorslungunderthe
barrel,see,batteriesin thegrip, throw you a twelve-inchhigh-nooncircle in the
pitchdark
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at fifty yards. ‘Me light sourceis so narrow, it’ s almostimpossibleto spot. It’ s
just likevoodooin a nightfight.’ I let my armclunkdown on thetableandstarted
the fingersdrumming; the servos in the handbegan whining like overworked
mosquitoes.I knew thattheFinn reallyhatedthesound.

‘You looking to pawn that?’ he proddedthe Duraluminwrist joint with the
chewedshaftof a felt-tip pen.‘Maybegetyourselfsomethinga little quieter?’

I kept it up. ‘I don’t needany guns,Finn.’ ‘Okay,’ hesaid,‘okay,’ andI quit
drumming.‘I only got thisoneitem,andI don’t evenknow whatit is.’ He looked
unhappy. ‘I got it off thesebridge-and-tunnelkids from Jersey lastweek.’

‘So when’d you everbuy anythingyoudidn’t know whatit was,Finn?’
‘Wise ass.’ And he passedmea transparentmailerwith somethingin it that

lookedlike anaudiocassettethroughthebubblepadding.‘They hada passport,’
hesaid.‘They hadcreditcardsandawatch.And that.’

‘Tbey hadthecontentsof somebody’spockets,youmean.’
He nodded.‘The passportwasBelgian. It wasalsobogus,lookedto me,soI

put it in thefurnace.Putthecardsin with it. Thewatchwasokay, aPorsche,nice
watch.’

It wasobviously somekind of plug-in military program.Out of themailer, it
lookedlike themagazineof a smallassaultrifle, coatedwith nonreflective black
plastic.‘Me’ edgesandcornersshowedbrightmetal;it hadbeenknockingaround
for awhile.

‘I’ ll giveyou abargainon it, Jack.For old times’ sake.’ I hadto smileat that.
Gettinga bargain from theFinn waslike Godrepealingthe law of gravity when
youhave
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to carryaheavy suitcasedown tenblocksof airportcorridor.
‘Looks Russianto me,’ I said. ‘Probablytheemergency sewagecontrolsfor

someLeningradsuburb. JustwhatI need.’
‘Youknow,’ saidtheFinn,‘I gotapairof shoesolderthanyouare.Sometimes

I think you got aboutasmuchclassasthoseyahoosfrom Jersey. What do you
wantmeto tell you,it’ sthekeysto theKremlin?Youfigureoutwhatthegoddamn
thing is. Me, I just sell thestuff.’ I boughtit.

Bodiless,we swerve into Chrome’s castleof ice. And we’re fast, fast. It
feelslike we’re surfingthecrestof the invadingprogram,hangingtenabove the
seethingglitch systemsasthey mutate.We’re sentientpatchesof oil sweptalong
down corridorsof shadow.

Somewherewehavebodies,very faraway, in acrowdedloft roofedwith steel
andglass.Somewherewehavemicroseconds,maybetime left to pull out.

We’ve crashedher gatesdisguisedasan audit andthreesubpoenas,but her
defensesare speciallygearedto copewith that kind of official intrusion. Her
mostsophisticatedice is structuredto fendoff warrants,writs, subpoenas.When
we breachedthe first gate,the bulk of her datavanishedbehindcore-command
ice, thesewalls we seeas leaguesof corridor, mazesof shadow. Five separate
landlinesspurtedMay Day signalsto law firms, but the virus hadalreadytake
overtheparameterice. Theglitch systemsgobblethedistresscallsasourmimetic
subprogramsscananything thathasn’t beenblankedby corecommand.

TheRussianprogramlifts aTokyonumberfromtheunscreeneddata,choosing
it for frequency of calls,aver-
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agelengthof calls,thespeedwith whichChromereturnedthosecalls.
‘Okay,’ saysBobby, ‘we’re an, incomingscramblercall from a pal of hersin

Japan.’Mat shouldhelp.’ Ride’em cowboy.

Bobbyreadhisfuturein women;hisgirls wereomens,changesin theweather,
andhe’d sit all night in theGentlemanLoser, waiting for theseasonto lay a new
facedown in front of him likeacard.

I wasworking latein theloft onenight,shaving down a chip,my armoff and
thelittle waldojackedstraightinto thestump.

Bobbycamein with agirl I hadn’t seenbefore,andusuallyI feela little funny
if astrangerseesmeworkingthatway, with thoseleadsclippedto thehardcarbon
studsthatstickoutof my stump.Shecameright overandlookedat themagnified
imageon the screen,thensaw the waldo moving underits vacuum-sealeddust
cover. Shedidn’t sayanything, just watched. Right away I hada goodfeeling
abouther;it’ s like thatsometimes.

‘AutomaticJack,Rikki. My associate.’
He laughed,put his arm aroundher waist, somethingin his toneletting me

know thatI’d bespendingthenight in adingy roomin a hotel.
‘Hi,’ shesaid. Tall, nineteenor maybetwenty, and shedefinitely had the

goods.With just thosefew frecklesacrossthebridgeof hernose,andeyessome-
wherebetweendarkamberandFrenchcoffee.Tight blackjeansrolled to midcalf
andanarrow plasticbelt thatmatchedtherose-coloredsandals.

But now whenI seehersometimeswhenI’m trying to sleep,I seehersome-
whereout on theedgeof all this sprawl of citiesandsmoke, andit’ s like she’s a
hologram
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stuckbehindmy eyes,in a bright dressshemust’veworn once,whenI knew her,
somethingthatdoesn’t quitereachherknees.Barelegslongandstraight. Brown
hair, streakedwith blond,hoodsherface,blown in awind from somewhere,andI
seeherwavegoodbye.

Bobbywasmakingashow of rootingthrougha stackof audiocassettes.‘I’m
on my way, cowboy,’ I said,unclippingthe waldo. Shewatchedattentively asI
putmy armbackon.

‘Can youfix things?’sheasked.
‘Anything, anything you want,AutomaticJack’ll fix it.’ I snappedmy Dura-

lumin fingersfor her.
Shetook a little simstimdeckfrom herbelt andshowedmethebrokenhinge

on thecassettecover.
‘Tomorrow,’ I said,‘no problem.’
And my oh my, I saidto myself,sleeppulling medown thesix flights to the

street,what’ll Bobby’s luck belike with a fortunecookielike that?If his system
worked,we’d bestriking it rich any nightnow. In thestreetI grinnedandyawned
andwavedfor acab.

Chrome’scastleis dissolving,sheetsof iceshadow flickeringandfading,eaten
by the glitch systemsthat spin out from the Russianprogram,tumbling away
from our centrallogic thrustandinfecting the fabricof the ice itself. ‘Me glitch
systemsarecyberneticvirusanalogs,self-replicatingandvoracious.They mutate
constantly, in unison,subvertingandabsorbingChrome’sdefenses.

Have we alreadyparalyzedher, or is a bell ringing somewhere,a red light
blinking?Doessheknow?

Rikki Wildside,Bobbycalledher, andfor thosefirst few weeksit musthave
seemedto herthatshehadit all, thewholeteemingshow spreadout for her, sharp
andbright
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undertheneon.Shewasnew to thescene,andshehadall themilesof mallsand
plazasto prowl, all theshopsandclubs,andBobby to explain thewild side,the
tricky wiring on thedarkundersideof things,all theplayersandtheir namesand
their games.He madeherfeel athome.

‘What happenedto your arm?’ sheasked me one night in the Gentleman
Loser, thethreeof usdrinkingat asmalltablein acorner.

‘Hang-gliding,’ I said,‘accident.’
‘Hang-glidingover a wheatfield,’ saidBobby, ’placecalledKiev. Our Jack’s

justhangingtherein thedark,underaNightwingparafoil,with fifty kilos of radar
jammerbetweenhis legs,andsomeRussianassholeaccidentallybumshisarmoff
with a laser.’

I don’t rememberhow I changedthesubject,but I did.
I wasstill telling myself that it wasn’t Rikki who wasgettingto me,but what

Bobbywasdoingwith her. I’d knownhim for alongtime,sincetheendof thewar,
andI knew he usedwomenascountersin a game,BobbyQuineversusfortune,
versustime andthenight of cities.And Rikki hadturnedup just whenheneeded
somethingto gethim going,somethingto aim for. Sohe’d setherup asasymbol
for everything he wantedand couldn’t have, everything he’d bad and couldn’t
keep.

I didn’t likehaving to listento him tell mehow muchhelovedher, andknow-
ing hebelieved it only madeit worse. He wasa pastmasterat thehardfall and
therapidrecovery, andI’d seenit happena dozentimesbefore.He might aswell
havehadNEXT printedacrosshissunglassesin greenDay-Glocapitals,readyto
flashout at thefirst interestingfacethat flowedpastthe tablesin theGentleman
Loser.

I knew whathedid to them.He turnedtheminto emblems,sigils on themap
of hishustler’s life, navigation
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beaconshe could follow througha seaof barsandneon. Whatelsedid he have
to steerby? He didn’t love money, in and of itself, not enoughto follow its
lights. Hewouldn’t work for poweroverotherpeople;hehatedtheresponsibility
it brings.He hadsomebasicpridein his skill, but thatwasnever enoughto keep
him pushing.

Sohemadedowith women.
WhenRikki showedup,heneededonein theworstway. He wasfadingfast,

and smartmoney was alreadywhisperingthat the edgewas off his game. He
neededthat onebig score,andsoon,becausehe didn’t know any otherkind of
life, andall hisclocksweresetfor hustler’s time,calibratedin risk andadrenaline
andthat supernaldawn calm that comeswhenevery move’s proved right anda
sweetlump of someoneelse’screditclicks into your own account.

It wastime for him to makehisbundleandgetout; soRikki got setup higher
and fartheraway than any of the othersever had,even though—andI felt like
screamingit at him—shewasright there,alive, totally real, human,hungry, re-
silient,bored,beautiful,excited,all thethingsshewas.. .

‘Men hewentout oneafternoon,abouta weekbeforeI madethetrip to New
York to seethe Finn. Went out andleft us therein the loft, waiting for a thun-
derstorm.Half theskylight wasshadowedby a domethey’d never finished,and
the other half showed sky, black and blue with clouds. I was standingby the
bench,looking up at that sky, stupid with the hot afternoon,the humidity, and
shetouchedme, touchedmy shoulder, thehalf-inchborderof tautpink scarthat
thearmdoesn’t cover. Anybodyelseever touchedmethere,they wenton to the
shoulder, theneck.. .

But shedidn’t do that.Hernailswerelacqueredblack,
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notpointed,but taperedoblongs,thelacqueronly ashadedarker thanthecarbon-
fiber laminatethatsheathesmy arm.And herhandwentdown thearm,blacknails
tracinga weld in thelaminate,down to theblackanodizedelbow joint, out to the
wrist, herhandsoft-knuckledasachild’s,fingersspreadingto lock overmine,her
palmagainsttheperforatedDuralumin.

Her otherpalm cameup to brushacrossthe feedbackpads,andit rainedall
afternoon,raindropsdrummingon thesteelandsoot-stainedglassaboveBobby’s
bed.

Ice walls flick away like supersonicbutterfliesmadeof shade.Beyondthem,
thematrix’s illusion of infinite space.It’ s likewatchingatapeof aprefabbuilding
goingup; only thetape’s reversedandrun at high speed,andthesewalls aretorn
wings.

Trying to remindmyself that this placeandthegulfs beyondareonly repre-
sentations,that we aren’t, ‘in’ Chrome’s computer, but interfacedwith it, while
thematrixsimulatorin Bobby’s loft generatesthis illusion... .Thecoredatabegin
to emerge,exposed,vulnerable.. . Ibis is thefarsideof ice, theview of thematrix
I’ve never seenbefore,theview that fifteenmillion legitimateconsoleoperators
seedaily andtake for granted.

Thecoredatatower aroundus like vertical freight trains,color-codedfor ac-
cess.Bright primaries,impossiblybright in thattransparentvoid, linkedby count-
lesshorizontalsin nurserybluesandpinks.

But icestill shadowssomethingat thecenterof it all: theheartof all Chrome’s
expensivedarkness,theveryheart.. .

It waslate afternoonwhenI got backfrom my shoppingexpeditionto New
York. Not muchsunthroughthe
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skylight, but an ice patternglowed on Bobby’s monitor screen,a 2-D graphic
representationof someone’s computerdefenses,linesof neonwovenlike anArt
Decoprayerrug. I turnedtheconsoleoff, andthescreenwentcompletelydark.

Rikki’ s thingswerespreadacrossmy workbench,nylon bagsspilling clothes
andmakeup,a pair of bright redcowboy boots,audiocassettes,glossyJapanese
magazinesaboutsimstimstars.I stackedit all underthebenchandthentook my
armoff, forgettingthattheprogramI’d boughtfrom theFinnwasin theright-hand
pocket of my jacket,sothatI hadto fumbleit out left-handedandthengetit into
thepaddedjawsof thejeweler’svise.

Thewaldolookslikeanold audioturntable,thekind thatplayeddiscrecords,
with the vise setup undera transparentdustcover. The arm itself is just over
a centimeterlong, swingingout on what would’ve beenthe tonearm on oneof
thoseturntables.But I don’t look at thatwhenI’veclippedtheleadsto my stump;
I look at thescope,becausethat’smy armtherein blackandwhite,magnification
40x.

I rana tool checkandpickedup thelazer. It felt a little heavy; soI scaledmy
weight-sensorinput down to a quarter-kilo pergramandgot to work. At 40x the
sideof theprogramlookedlikea trailer truck.

It took eighthoursto crack:threehourswith thewaldoandthelaserandfour
dozentaps,two hourson thephoneto a contactin Colorado,andthreehoursto
rundown a lexicondiscthatcouldtranslateeight-year-old technicalRussian.

ThenCyrillic alphanumericsstartedreelingdown themonitor, twisting them-
selvesinto Englishhalfwaydown. Therewerea lot of gaps,wherethelexiconran
upagainstspecializedmilitary acronymsin thereadoutI’d bought
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from my manin Colorado,but it did give mesomeideaof what I’d boughtfrom
theFinn.

I felt like a punkwho’d goneout to buy a switchbladeandcomehomewith a
smallneutronbomb.

Screwedagain,I thought.Whatgood’s a neutronbombin a streetfight?The
thing underthedustcover wasright out of my league.I didn’t evenknow where
to unloadit, whereto look for a buyer. Someonehad,but hewasdead,someone
with a Porschewatchanda fake Belgianpassport,but I’d never tried to move in
thosecircles. The Finn’s muggersfrom the ’burbs hadknocked over someone
who hadsomehighly arcaneconnections.

Theprogramin the jeweler’s visewasa Russianmilitary icebreaker, a killer-
virusprogram.

It wasdawn whenBobbycamein alone.I’d fallenasleepwth abagof takeout
sandwichesin my lap.

‘Youwantto eat?’I askedhim, not reallyawake,holdingoutmy sandwiches.
I’d beendreamingof the program,of it’ s waves of hungry glitch systemsand
mimeticsubprograms;in thedreamit wasananimalof somekind, shapelessand
flowing.

He brushedthebagasideon his way to theconsole,puncheda functionkey.
The screenlit with the intricate patternI’d seentherethat afternoon. I rubbed
sleepfrom my eyeswith my left hand,onething I can’t do with my right. I’d
fallen asleeptrying to decidewhetherto tell him aboutthe program. Maybe I
shouldtry to sell it alone,keepthe money, go somewherenew, askRikki to go
with me.

‘Whoseis it?’ I asked.
He stoodtherein a blackcottonjump suit, anold leatherjacket thrown over

his shoulderlike a cape. He hadn’t shaved for a few days,andhis facelooked
thinnerthanusual.
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‘It’ sChrome’s,’ hesaid.
My armconvulsed,startedclicking, feartranslatedto themyoelectricsthrough

thecarbonstuds.I spilledthesandwiches;limp sprouts,andbright yellow dairy-
producesliceson theunsweptwoodenfloor.

‘You’restonecrazy,’ I said.
‘No,’ he said,‘you think sherumbledit? No way. We’d be deadalready. I

lockedonto herthrougha triple-blind rentalsystemin MombasaandanAlgerian
comsat.Sheknew somebodywashaving a look-see,but shecouldn’t traceit.’

If ChromehadtracedthepassBobbyhadmadeat her ice, we weregoodas
dead.But hewasprobablyright, or she’d have hadme blown away on my way
backfrom New York. ‘Why her, Bobby?Justgivemeonereason.. . ’

Chrome: I’d seenher maybehalf a dozentimes in the GentlemanLoser.
Maybeshewasslumming,or checkingout thehumancondition,a conditionshe
didn’t exactly aspireto. A sweetlittle heart-shapedfaceframingthenastiestpair
of eyesyou ever saw. She’d lookedfourteenfor aslong asanyonecouldremem-
ber, hypedout of anything like a normalmetabolismon somemassive program
of serumsandhormones.Shewasasugly acustomerasthestreeteverproduced,
but shedidn’t belongto the streetanymore. Shewasoneof the Boys, Chrome,
a memberin goodstandingof the local Mob subsidiary. Word was,she’d gotten
startedasa dealer, backwhensyntheticpituitary hormoneswerestill proscribed.
But shehadn’t hadto movehormonesfor a long time. Now sheownedtheHouse
of BlueLights.

‘You’re flat-out crazy, Quine. You give me onesanereasonfor having that
stuff onyour screen.You oughtto dumpit, andI meannow. . . ’
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‘Talk in theLoser,’ hesaid,shruggingout of theleatherjacket. ‘Black Myron
andCrow Jane.Jane,she’s up on all the sex lines, claimssheknows wherethe
money goes.Soshe’s arguingwith Myron thatChrome’s thecontrolling interest
in theBlueLights,not just somefigureheadfor theBoys.’

‘ “The Boys,” Bobby,’ I said. ‘That’s the operative word there. You still
capableof seeingthat? We don’t messwith the Boys, remember?That’s why
we’re still walkingaround.’

‘That’s why we’re still poor, partner.’ He settledbackinto theswivel chair in
front of theconsole,unzippedhis jumpsuit,andscratchedhisskinny whitechest.
‘But maybenot for muchlonger.’

‘I think maybethis partnershipjust got itself permanentlydissolved.’
Thenhe grinnedat me. That grin wastruly crazy, feral andfocused,and I

knew thatright thenhereally didn’t giveashit aboutdying.
‘Look,’ I said,‘I’ ve got somemoney left, you know? Why don’t you take it

andget thetubeto Miami, catcha hopperto Montego Bay. You needrest,man.
You’vegot to getyouracttogether.’

‘My act,Jack,’ hesaid,punchingsomethingon thekeyboard,‘neverhasbeen
this togetherbefore.’ The neonprayerrug on the screenshiveredandwoke as
ananimationprogramcut in, ice linesweaving with hypnoticfrequency, a living
mandala.Bobbykeptpunching,andthemovementslowed; thepatternresolved
itself, grew slightly lesscomplex, becameanalternationbetweentwo distantcon-
figurations.A first-classpieceof work,andI hadn’t thoughthewasstill thatgood.
‘Now,’ hesaid,‘there,seeit? Wait. There.Thereagain.And there.Easyto miss.
That’s it. Cutsin everyhourandtwentyminutes
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with a squirt transmissionto their comsat.We could live for a yearon whatshe
paysthemweeklyin negative interest.’

‘Whosecomsat?’
‘Zurich. Herbankers.That’sherbankbook,Jack.
That’swherethemoney goes.Crow Janewasright.’
I stoodthere.My armforgot to click.
‘So how’d you do in New York, partner?You getanything that’ll helpmecut

ice?We’re goingto needwhateverwecanget.’
I keptmy eyeson his, forcedmyselfnot to look in thedirectionof thewaldo,

thejeweler’svise.TheRussianprogramwasthere,underthedustcover.
Wild cards,luck changers.
‘Where’sRikki?’ I askedhim, crossingto theconsole,pretendingto studythe

alternatingpatternson thescreen.
‘Friends of hers,’ he shrugged,‘kids, they’re all into simstim.’ He smiled

absently. ‘I’m goingto do it for her, man.’
‘I’m going out to think aboutthis, Bobby. You want me to comeback,you

keepyour handsoff theboard.’ ‘I’m doing it for her,’ hesaidasthedoorclosed
behindme. ‘You know I am.’

And down now, down, theprograma roller coasterthroughthis fraying maze
of shadow walls, gray cathedralspacesbetweenthe bright towers. Headlong
speed.

Black ice. Don’t think aboutit. Black ice.
Too many storiesin the GentlemanLoser;black ice is a part of the mythol-

ogy. Ice thatkills. Illegal, but thenaren’t we all? Somekind of neural-feedback
weapon,andyouconnectwith it only once.LikesomehideousWord thateatsthe
mind from theinsideout. Likeanepileptic
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spasmthatgoeson andon until there’s nothingleft at all. . .
And we’re diving for thefloor of Chrome’s shadow castle.
Trying to bracemyself for thesuddenstoppingof breath,a sicknessandfinal

slackeningof thenerves.Fearof thatcold Wordwaiting,down therein thedark.

I wentout andlooked for Rikki, foundher in a cafewith a boy with Sendai
eyes,half-healedsuturefinesradiatingfrom hisbruisedsockets.Shehadaglossy
brochurespreadopenon the table, Tally Ishamsmiling up from a dozenpho-
tographs,theGirl with theZeissIkon Eyes.

Her little simstim deck was one of the things I’d stacked undermy bench
the night before,the one I’d fixed for her the day after I’d first seenher. She
spenthoursjackedinto thatunit, thecontactbandacrossherforeheadlike a gray
plastic tiara. Tally Ishamwas her favorite, and with the contactbandon, she
was gone,off somewherein the recordedsensoriumof simstim’s biggeststar.
Simulatedstimuli: theworld—all theinterestingparts,anyway—asperceivedby
Tally Isham.Tally racedablackFokkerground-effectplaneacrossArizonamesa
tops. Tally dived the Truk Islandpreserves. Tally partiedwith the superrichon
privateGreekislands,heartbreakingpurity of thosetiny whiteseaportsat dawn.

Actually shelookeda lot like Tally, samecoloringandcheekbones.I thought
Rikki’ s mouthwasstronger. More sass.Shedidn’t want to be Tally Isham,but
shecovetedthejob. Thatwasherambition,to bein simstim.Bobbyjust laughed
it off. Shetalked to me aboutit, though. ‘How’d I look with a pair of these?’
she’d ask,holdinga full-pageheadshot,Tally Isham’s blueZeissIkonslined up
with herown amber-brown. She’d hadhercorneas
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donetwice, but shestill wasn’t 20-20;so shewantedIkons. Brandof the stars.
Veryexpensive.

‘You still window-shoppingfor eyes?’I askedasI satdown.
‘Tiger just got some,’ shesaid.Shelookedtired, I thought.
Tiger was so pleasedwith his Sendaisthat he couldn’t help smiling, but I

doubtedwhetherhe’d have smiledotherwise.He hadthe kind of uniform good
looksyougetafteryourseventhtrip to thesurgicalboutique;he’d probablyspend
therestof his life lookingvaguelylikeeachnew season’smediafront-runner;not
tooobviousacopy, but nothingtoooriginal,either.

‘Sendai,right?’ I smiledback.
He nodded.I watchedashetried to takemein with his ideaof a professional

simstim glance. He waspretendingthat he was recording. I thoughthe spent
too long on my arm. ‘They’ ll begreaton peripheralswhenthemusclesheal,’ he
said,andI saw how carefullyhereachedfor his doubleespresso.Sendaieyesare
notoriousfor depthperceptiondefectsandwarrantyhassles,amongotherthings.

‘Tiger’s leaving for Hollywoodtomorrow.’
‘Then maybeChibaCity, right.’ I smiledat him. He didn’t smileback. ‘Got

anoffer, Tiger? Know anagent?’‘Justcheckingit out,’ hesaidquietly. Thenhe
gotupandleft. Hesaidaquick goodbyeto Rikki, but not to me.

‘That kid’s optic nervesmaystartto deteriorateinsidesix months.You know
that,Rikki? ThoseSendaisareillegal in England,Denmark,lots of places.You
can’t replacenerves.’

‘Hey, Jack,no lectures.’ Shestoleoneof my croissantsandnibbledat thetip
of oneof its horns.
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‘I thoughtI wasyour adviser, kid.’
‘Yeah.Well, Tiger’snottooswift, buteverybodyknowsaboutSendais.They’re

all hecanafford. Sohe’s takingachance.If hegetswork, hecanreplacethem.’
‘With these?’ I tappedthe ZeissIkon brochure. ‘Lot of money, Rikki. You

know betterthanto takea gamblelike that.’
Shenodded.‘I wantIkons.’
‘If you’regoingup to Bobby’s tell him to sit tight until hehearsfrom me.’
‘Sure. It’ sbusiness?’
‘Business,’ I said.But it wascraziness.
I drankmy coffee,andsheatebothmy croissants.ThenI walkedherdown to

Bobby’s. I madefifteencalls,eachonefrom a differentpayphone.
Business.Badcraziness.
All in all, it took ussix weeksto settheburn up, six weeksof Bobbytelling

mehow muchhelovedher. I workedevenharder, trying to getaway from that.
Most of it wasphonecalls. My fifteeninitial andvery obliqueinquirieseach

seemedto breedfifteen more. I was looking for a certainserviceBobby and I
both imaginedasa requisitepartof theworld’s clandestineeconomy, but which
probablyneverhadmorethanfivecustomersata time. It wouldbeonethatnever
advertised.

Wewerelookingfor theworld’sheaviestfence,for anon-alignedmoney laun-
dry capableof dry-cleaninga megabuck onlinecashtransferandthenforgetting
aboutit.

All thosecallswereawaste,finally, becauseit wastheFinnwhoputmeonto
whatweneeded.I’d goneupto New York to buy anew blackboxrig, becausewe
weregoingbrokepayingfor all thosecalls.
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I put theproblemto him ashypotheticallyaspossible.
‘Macao,’ hesaid.
‘Macao?’
‘The LongHumfamily. Stockbrokers.’
Heevenhadthenumber. You wanta fence,askanotherfence.
The Long Hum peoplewereso obliquethat they mademy ideaof a subtle

approachlook like a tactical nukeout. Bobby had to make two shuttleruns to
HongKong to get the dealstraight. We wererunningout of capital,andfast. I
still don’t know why I decidedto go alongwith it in thefirst place;I wasscared
of Chrome,andI’d neverbeenall thathot to getrich.

I tried telling myself that it wasa goodideato bum theHouseof Blue Lights
becausetheplacewasa-creepjoint, but I justcouldn’t buy it. I didn’t liketheBlue
Lights,becauseI’d spentasupremelydepressingeveningthereonce,but thatwas
no excusefor goingafterChrome.Actually I halfway assumedwe weregoingto
die in theattempt.Evenwith thatkiller program,theoddsweren’t exactly in our
favor.

Bobbywaslost in writing thesetof commandsweweregoingto plug into the
deadcenterof Chrome’scomputer. ‘Mat wasgoingto bemy job, becauseBobby
wasgoing to have his handsfull trying to keeptheRussianprogramfrom going
straightfor thekill. It wastoo complex for usto rewrite, andsohewasgoingto
try to hold it backfor thetwo secondsI needed.

I madea dealwith a streetfighternamedMiles. Hewasgoingto follow Rikki
thenightof thebum,keepherin sight,andphonemeatacertaintime. If I wasn’t
there,or didn’t answerin just a certainway, I’d told him to grabherandput her
on thefirst tubeout. I gavehim anenvelopeto giveher, money andanote.
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Bobby really hadn’t thoughtaboutthat,much,how things-would go for her
if we blew it. He just kept telling mehe lovedher, wherethey weregoing to go
together, how they’d spendthemoney.

‘Buy herapairof Ikonsfirst, man.That’swhatshewants.She’sseriousabout
thatsimstimscene.’

‘Hey,’ hesaid,looking up from thekeyboard,‘shewon’t needto work. We’re
goingto make it, Jack.She’s my luck. Shewon’t everhave to work again.’

‘Your luck,’ I said. I wasn’t happy. I couldn’t rememberwhen I hadbeen
happy. ‘You seenyour luck aroundlately?’

He hadn’t, but neitherhadI. We’d bothbeentoobusy.
I missedher. Missingherremindedmeof my onenight in theHouseof Blue

Lights, becauseI’d gonethereout of missingsomeoneelse. I’d gottendrunk to
begin with, then I’d startedhitting Vasopressininhalers. If your main squeeze
hasjust decidedto walk out on you, boozeandVasopressinare the ultimate in
masochisticpharmacology;the juice makes you maudlin and the Vasopressin
makesyou remember, I meanreally remember. Clinically they usethe stuff to
countersenileamnesia,but thestreetfindsits own usesfor things.SoI’d bought
myselfanultraintensereplayof a badaffair; troubleis, you get thebadwith the
good.Gogunningfor transportsof animalecstasyandyougetwhatyousaid,too,
andwhatshesaidto that,how shewalkedawayandnever lookedback.

I don’t rememberdecidingto goto theBlueLights,or how I got there,hushed
corridorsandthis really tacky decorativewaterfall trickling somewhere,or maybe
just a hologramof one. I had a lot of money that night; somebodyhad given
Bobbyabig roll for openinga threesecondwindow in someoneelse’s ice.
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I don’t think thecrew on thedoor likedmy looks,but I guessmy money was
okay.

I hadmoreto drink therewhenI’d donewhat I went therefor. ThenI made
somecrackto thebarmanaboutclosetnecrophiliacs,andthatdidn’t go down too
well. Then this very large characterinsistedon calling me War Hero, which I
didn’t like. I think I showedhim sometricks with thearm,beforethelights went
out, andI woke up two dayslater in a basicsleepingmodulesomewhereelse.A
cheapplace,notevenroomto hangyourself.And I satthereon thatnarrow foam
slabandcried.

Somethingsareworsethanbeingalone.But thething they sell in theHouse
of BlueLights is sopopularthatit’ salmostlegal.

At theheartof darkness,thestill center, theglitch systemsshredthedarkwith
whirlwinds of light, translucentrazorsspinningaway from us; we hangin the
centerof a silentslow-motionexplosion,ice fragmentsfalling away forever, and
Bobby’svoicecomesin acrosslightyearsof electronicvoid illusion -

‘Bum thebitchdown. I can’t hold thethingbackTheRussianprogram,rising
throughtowersof data,blotting out the playroomcolors. And I plug Bobby’s
homemadecommandpackageinto thecenterof Chrome’s cold heart.Thesquirt
transmissioncutsin, apulseof condensedinformationthatshootsstraightup,past
the thickening tower of darkness,the Russianprogram,while Bobby struggles
to control that crucial second. An unformedarm of shadow twitchesfrom the
toweringdark,too late.

We’vedoneit.
Thematrix folds itself aroundmelikeanorigamitrick. And theloft smellsof

sweatandburningcircuitry.
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I thoughtI heardChromescream,a raw metalsound,but I couldn’t have.

Bobbywaslaughing,tearsin his eyes. Theelapsed-timefigure in thecorner
of themonitorread07:24:05.Theburn hadtakena little undereightminutes.

And I saw thattheRussianprogramhadmeltedin its slot.
We’d given thebulk of Chrome’s Zurich accountto a dozenworld charities.

Therewastoo muchthereto move, andwe knew we hadto breakher, burn her
straightdown, or shemight comeafter us. We took lessthan ten per cent for
ourselvesandshotit throughtheLong Hum setupin Macao.They took sixty per
centof that for themselvesandkickedwhatwasleft backto usthroughthemost
convolutedsectorof theHongKongexchange.It took anhourbeforeour money
startedto reachthetwo accountswe’d openedin Zurich.

I watchedzerospile upbehindameaninglessfigureonthemonitor. I wasrich.
Thenthephonerang.It wasMiles. I almostblew thecodephrase.
‘Hey, Jack,man,I dunno—what’s it all about,with this girl of yours?Kinda

funny thing here.
‘What? Tell me.’
‘I beenon her, like you said, tight but out of sight. Shegoesto the Loser,

hangsout, thenshegetsa tube.Goesto theHouseof BlueLights
‘Shewhat?’
‘Side door. Employeesonly. No way I couldgetpasttheir security.’
’Is shetherenow?’
’No, man,I just lost her. It’ s insanedown here,like theBlue Lights just shut

down, lookslike for good,seven
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kindsof alarmsgoing off, everybodyrunning,the heatout in riot gear.. . . Now
there’sall thisstuff goingon, insuranceguys,real-estatetypes,vanswith munici-
palplates... ’

‘Miles, where’d shego?’
‘Lost her, Jack.’
‘Look, Miles, youkeepthemoney in theenvelope,right?’
‘You serious?Hey, I’m realsorry. I I hungup.
‘Wait’ll we tell her,’ Bobbywassaying,rubbinga towel acrosshisbarechest.
‘You tell heryourself,cowboy. I’m goingfor awalk.’
So I went out into the night andthe neonand, let the crowd pull me along,

walkingblind, willing myselfto bejustasegmentof thatmassorganism,justone
moredrifting chip of consciousnessunderthegeodesics.I didn’t think, just put
onefoot in front of another, but after a while I did think, andit all madesense.
She’d neededthemoney.

I thoughtaboutChrome,too. That we’d killed her, murderedher, assurely
asif we’d slit her throat. Thenight that carriedmealongthroughthemalls and
plazaswouldbehuntinghernow, andshehadnowhereto go. How many enemies
would shehave in this crowd alone?How many would move, now they weren’t
heldbackby fearof hermoney? We’d takenherfor everythingshehad.Shewas
backon thestreetagain.I doubtedshe’d live till dawn.

Finally I rememberedthecafe,theonewhereI’d metTiger.
Her sunglassestold thewholestory, hugeblackshadeswith a telltalesmudge

of fleshtonepaintstickin thecorner
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of onelens.‘Hi, Rikki,’ I said,andI wasreadywhenshetook themoff.
Blue. Tally Ishamblue. Thecleartrademarkbluethey’re famousfor, ZEISS

IKON ringing eachiris in tiny capitals,the letterssuspendedtherelike flecksof
gold.

They’rebeautiful,’ I said.Paintstickcoveredthebruising.No scarswith work
thatgood.‘Youmadesomemoney.’

‘Yeah,I did.’ Thensheshivered.‘But I won’t makeany more,not thatway.’
‘I think thatplaceis outof business.’
‘Oh.’ Nothingmovedin her facethen.Thenew blueeyeswerestill andvery

deep.
‘It doesn’t matter. Bobby’swaiting for you. We just pulleddown abig score.’
‘No. I’vegot to go. I guesshewon’t understand,but I’vegot to go.’
I nodded,watchingthe arm swing up to take her hand; it didn’t seemto be

partof meatall, but sheheldon to it like it was.
‘I’ ve got a one-way ticket to Hollywood.Tiger knowssomepeopleI canstay

with. MaybeI’ ll evengetto ChibaCity.’
Shewasright aboutBobby. I wentbackwith her. He didn’t understand.But

she’d alreadyservedherpurpose,for Bobby, andI wantedto tell hernotto hurtfor
him,becauseI couldseethatshedid. Hewouldn’t evencomeout into thehallway
aftershehadpackedherbags.I put thebagsdown andkissedherandmessedup
thepaintstick,andsomethingcameup insidemetheway thekiller programhad
risenabove Chrome’s data.A suddenstoppingof thebreath,in a placewhereno
word is. But shehadaplaneto catch.

Bobbywas.slumpedin theswivel chairin front of his
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monitor, looking at his stringof zeros.He hadhis shadeson,andI knew he’d be
in theGentlemanLoserby nightfall, checkingout theweather, anxiousfor asign,
someoneto tell him whathis new life would belike. I couldn’t seeit beingvery
different.More comfortable,but he’d alwaysbewaiting for thatnext cardto fall.

I tried not to imagineher in the Houseof Blue Lights, working three-hour
shifts in anapproximationof REM sleep,while herbodyanda bundleof condi-
tionedreflexestook careof business.The customersnever got to complainthat
shewasfaking it, becausethosewererealorgasms.But shefelt them,if shefelt
themat all, asfaint silverflaressomewhereouton theedgeof sleep.Yeah,it’ s so
popular, it’ s almostlegal. Thecustomersaretorn betweenneedingsomeoneand
wantingto bealoneat thesametime, which hasprobablyalwaysbeenthename
of thatparticulargame,evenbeforewe hadthe neuroelectronicsto enablethem
to have it bothways.

I pickedupthephoneandpunchedthenumberfor herairline. I gavethemher
realname,herflight number. ‘She’s changingthat,’ I said,‘to ChibaCity. That’s
right. Japan.’ I thumbedmy credit cardinto the slot andpunchedmy ID code.
‘First class.’ Distanthumasthey scannedmy creditrecords. ‘Make thata return
ticket.’

But I guessshecashedthereturnfare,or elseshedidn’t needit, becauseshe
hasn’t comeback. And sometimeslate at night I’ ll passa window with posters
of simstimstars,all thosebeautiful,identicaleyesstaringbackat meoutof faces
that arenearlyidentical,andsometimesthe eyesarehers,but noneof the faces
are,noneof themever are,andI seeher far out on theedgeof all this sprawl of
nightandcities,andthenshewavesgoodbye.


